Come to our Annual

East Coast Santa Fe Modelers Meet

March 23 - 25, 2007

Our Host Once More This Year:

The Gateway Model Railroad Club:

Established in 1958, the Gateway Club operates the Jersey Coast Line and is located at 100 Browning Road, Brooklawn, NJ 08030. For more information see http://www.gatewaymodelrr.org/index.htm

Special Presentations by Mike Tomei, award winning diesel modeler from Lawrence Ks.

Don’t miss out….. These meets are fun and provide excellent networking opportunities and resources for Santa Fe Modelers!

Agenda:

- Friday, March 23rd - 2pm – 9pm:
  - Meet at Gateway Club
  - You are invited to bring your equipment to operate.
  - Enjoy the company of other Santa Fe minded folks.

- Saturday, March 24th – after dinner
  - Meet at Gateway Club
  - Model displays
  - Operations later at the Club
  - Auction
  - Sales tables
  - Group Dinner (extra fare) (need to now # in advance.)

- Sunday, March 25th - 9:30am - ???
  - Operations Session at Don Borden’s
  - Held on his “Cajon Pass Layout” set in the late 40’s & early 50’s.
  - Along with a short presentation on scheduling of passenger & freight trains over Cajon in the late 40’s.

Clinics:

- Helpful modeling techniques – Mike Tomei
- Photo presentation on AT&SF in Kansas- Mike Tomei
- Spicing up your models with some Santa Fe salsa – Lou Nost
- Building prototype AT&SF freight cars – Al Iezzi
- Questions & Answers on DCC – Gateway Club Staff
  (“to be held” on Friday & Saturday evenings at the Club)
- Others (to be determined)

RSVP Requested

Contact Person: Bill Jones
Phone: 856-769-4503
Email: bill.jones.wt@comcast.net

Admission Fee: $20.00

Hotel: The Days Inn at Brooklawn is conveniently located close to the Gateway Club and has set aside a block of rooms for convention attendees. Just mention “Santa Fe East Coast Convention” and qualify for a special rate. Contact the hotel directly at 856-456-6688 and go to their web site http://www.daysinnbrooklawn.com/ for directions and additional information.